Multi-Link Thermal
the rapid roof glazing system

Twinfix Multi-Link Thermal is an evolution of
the tried and tested Twinfix Multi-Link-Panel
glazing system, providing an improved U value
to help prevent heat loss from buildings whilst
still achieving a ‘B’ classification under the
ACR[M]001:2011 test for fragility.
Well insulated rooflights are rightly seen as an invaluable
aid in the drive to construct or modify buildings in a manner
that achieves maximum sustainability. In many commercial
buildings such as schools, hospitals and offices, artificial
light consumes the majority of the energy that contributes
to the building’s carbon footprint.
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The psychological and physiological benefits of natural light in
building environments is well researched, from the improved
performance of students in schools and colleges to the quicker
recovery of patients in hospitals, as well as many other
commercial applications.

Where refurbishment is being undertaken, the light weight of
the modular Twinfix Multi-Link Thermal panels, factory
assembled with aluminium frames and polycarbonate glazing,
can enable rooflights to be introduced onto structures unable to
support a heavier glass system. And, due to their innovative fix
and link installation system, the panels are quick and easy to fit,
meaning less site disruption.
With its high thermal
performance the Twinfix
Multi-Link Thermal roof
glazing system offers an
attractive solution to some
serious design problems.
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Computer simulation
Heat flow diagram (32mm multiwall polycarbonate sheet shown)
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Designers who are looking for ways to reduce energy
consumption need to use natural daylight where possible as
the primary means of lighting. They find that rooflights
have a lot to offer - allowing daylight into buildings. In
many cases walkways and corridors can also be supplied
effectively with natural light.

Weighted average U value for a notional roof area using Twinfix
Multi-Link Thermal glazing, 16.0m x 2.2m, with:
32mm multiwall polycarbonate (installed vertically)
32mm multiwall polycarbonate (installed horizontally)

1.3 W/m 2K
1.6 W/m2K

25mm polycarbonate with Aerogel (installed vertically)
25mm polycarbonate with Aerogel (installed horizontally)

0.934 W/m2K
1.234 W/m2K

ML Thermal and 32mm multiwall polycarbonate

ML Thermal and 25mm ‘Aerogel’ twinwall polycarbonate

Ref: MLT32NF

32mm polycarbonate (only) data

Ref: MLT25ANF

25mm polycarbonate with Aerogel (only) data

Maximum width

1230mm

Maximum width

1220mm

Maximum length

6000mm

Maximum length

6000mm

Thickness

32mm ± 0.8mm

Thickness

25mm ± 0.8mm

Weight

3.7kg/m2 ± 5%

Weight

7.0kg/m2 ± 5%

U-Value

1.20 W/m2K

U-Value

0.99 W/m2K

Possible expansion due to heat

3mm/m

Possible expansion due to heat

3mm/m

Temperature resistance

-40 up to + 1200C

Temperature resistance

-40 up to + 1200C

Weighted sound reduction index R’w

18dB

Weighted sound reduction index R’w

26dB

Colour

Light transmission

Colour

Light transmission

Clear

48%

Clear

59%

Opal (White)

38%

IQ-Relax, Opal (White)

30%

ML Thermal Panel Specification
MANUFACTURE:
Twinfix Limited
201 Cavendish Place, Birchwood Park, Warrington, Cheshire, WA3 6WU
Tel: 01925 811311 Fax: 01925 852955
E-mail: enquiries@twinfix.co.uk Web: www.twinfix.co.uk
PRODUCT TYPES:
Product Ref: MLT32NF
Multi-Link Thermal Non-Fragile Safe Rooflight Panel System
32mm Bayer Makrolon multiwall polycarbonate available in Clear or Opal
Panel Weight – 8.51Kg/m2

MLT32NF – bar spanning guide (between fixing points)
600mm bar centres

1025mm bar centres

1270mm bar centres

900kN/m2

4000mm

3500mm

3200mm

1100kN/m2

3900mm

3400mm

3000mm

1300kN/m2

3800mm

3300mm

2900mm

Product Ref: MLT25ANF
Multi-Link Thermal Non-Fragile Safe Rooflight Panel System
25mm Makrolon Ambient S2S-25 twinwall polycarbonate filled with Aerogel available in
Clear 1060 or IQ-Relax Opal
Panel Weight – 12.47Kg/m2
FRAME:

Extruded aluminium polyester powder coated to a RAL or BS colour
Top stalk of bar to be cut back at top of panel to facilitate ease of flashing
FRAGILITY:

MLT25ANF – bar spanning guide (between fixing points)

Panels tested in accordance with ACR[M]001:2011 and Classified as “Class B non-fragile
assembly”
ACCESSORIES:

600mm bar centres

1000mm bar centres

1265mm bar centres

900kN/m2

3300mm

3100mm

2900mm

1100kN/m2

3200mm

3000mm

2800mm

1300kN/m2

3100mm

2900mm

2600mm

Mechanical end plates, eaves fillers, head/ridge flashings, opening vents, fabricated
corner flashings, side trims, PVC and aluminium guttering
FIXINGS:
2No. Stainless steel fixings per fixing point, size and type depending on site specific
conditions

TWINFIX INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS SHOULD BE FOLLOWED AT ALL TIMES

Rapid installation reduces time on site

Break panels in longer runs help with future maintenance
Side trim profile
Insulation

Side trims at each verge
Starter panel fitted at all 4 corners (and central
purlins if applicable) with 2 fixings at each fixing
point.

Insulation
Eaves seal

Remaining panels are then linked and fitted on
just one side; manufactured for fitting left to
right or right to left, depending on requirements.

Aluminium
end plate

Eaves seal and end plate

Twinfix Limited
201 Cavendish Place
Birchwood Park, Birchwood
Warrington, WA3 6WU

FM 594703
t. 01925 811311
w. www.twinfix.co.uk
e. enquiries@twinfix.co.uk

As our policy is one of continuous improvement we reserve the right to change specifications without prior notice. All
information, recommendations or advice (written or verbal) given by Twinfix is given in good faith and to the best of our
knowledge.
Multi-Link Thermal: UK and European patents pending (1121245.3 / 12196305.2) © June 2014

